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B Cr: r:li! J leo21 (tE/App/Affiin)

To,

The Registrar,
Gujaraf University,
Navrangpura, Ahmedabad, Guj arat-3 I o o o 9.

Sub: Extension of provisional temporary approval of affiliation
to GLS Lanv College, Ahmedabad, Gujarat for five -vea" B:4 LL: B
lant' course for the academie y-ear zOzO-zOzL with the
prevalent/existing sections with intake of not more than 6o
students in one section.

Sir, ,

This is with reference to above mentioned subject regarding
extension of provisional approval of 

_ 
afEliation t9- GI;S L1t'

C;tA;; efr*"i"Uad, Gujarui iuni.n has already applied for extension

of approval of affiliation for the academic year 2020-2o2L.

This is to bring to your kind knowledge that the followil8 rersolution ya$-

;;;il o" 
"a,n"Ju",i "oro 

*i*t ,.rp*.i to grant of-provisional annlo1al of
affiIiation for academic year 2a2a-2o2r for those centers of Legat

Education which have applied for approva] of affiliation for the academic

year:oeo*2ogl"

RESOIVED that with respecf fo existing Cenfers of .Legat
Education/ colleges, whose inspection fee has been de.posited, application

for extension oi approval of affitiation is pending, no inspection could be

;;r;-;;fh; ,'""d'r|io* fias been done, b'ut inspection report could not be

ptrui nitore tii Legat Education Committee or the. Standing ..Committee'far ils consideration, such Cenfers af Leg4 Education/c9lle.7yt ,*uy-,
continiue to admit sfudenfs only for the academic year 2020-2021- This wilt



This is ta bring ta your Rind \nowtgdp.e 
tfrg! as p9r..Y2^2iryular dated

*s.'z.zazo aearii"g itr.bci,ii,rsii-ii'E,Eirift,:n No.01/2020), issued to att

Senfers of Legal, educatpS,euery'7eite, ilf !*ry,I EduCa{ion leollege was

regutred to. sufimif a eertified urini*iiit*4,brr7 slafement; ye,1!W bank

sfamp, dafe and srgnafure, na,yiaprllf wffr relpesf fo flrd salaryles being

disbursed to arrH; ?",; n*otru,iitiii; ";;t ittree monfris rrom dare of

receipit af commffi;f,il ;i; i-i-tir afsli ql*** sp*c#icaJfv, sousfif af

other fnferyals, and also rurnisr;"lii;t af tetdrers with .quafifications. as

per BCIand UGs Rr{*g, ary ruinriirriiil'{ayrucerpfs- of fullittment'af

minim*m iibrary rcQuirgmenfl, ",i 
uii*erated 

"nJ"1 
Sil' ed11t,e;ltti Rate-ll'

Minim*m Library requirgmentg g? Legat Edycaiiln \ules-wh,'"h,ll 
ffie sine

qaa non af b i*"i#ii t"sat Ediiffin. *i$'n $how'cause noficss ftad

also been iJ*liu -. 
inlcllica tti= to ee.(3in Cenfers of Legat

Educaiian/Ga#ege$, with condifi#i **i$onid'iiirein to be comptie'd with" ' 
,

Tfie fime far eamplitn"g of .the 
circular and th'e show causes wes Bxfended

filt $fsf ocfsbec laza $.viry:e';;;;;;t&i$'n pas,sgf on .z1l,1nne''''202a
bv the Bar Councit of tnd.!a. fuinri nV -vify6 

of -the 
resolution in the

ii r Ji* sJZr id,' i i," ulr' d' i i# i!' ioi e m o e?, za z0 \e. s.!a nd i n o c y y m itte e of

Legat Educatian'i;Liliiii, ir ii-' i"i'ciungit 9f India has consideie d'the

resuesfs rece^reJ 
-'fr;i 

ryary ;;;*, 17 ii,rt1,-r sxfend suclt date and

owing {o ffie prevalency af thT piiidi*, nas decjded to further exfend fhe

date far'campliance of tne ..,oi1c^u- 'i { ::!:'ary'2020' 
and of the show

causes/co mpliance leffers till 28 February''l'uz7

tf iS madeclear that if any Center of Legat Educ.gtion fgrts,{q s*nyj! att i!e.
i;i*i#ai,***nr" "" siugfr iy i^v.it th,e'rylerred iircular and fh*snou

ca#se nofiees (where apptigarteS" atrgTdf issued, and :he subseguenf

cireular fo fi,e issued 
-'-i; -- 

thfs' regird, ?n . o1. before

Z:#b February,Z}Zl,inelu;ding rirfifi*A autheriicaisd b;ank sfafemenfq

fibrary r*"*,pr"? d";;";;;Ji"l ti* * attricaions men tkeir apptication for

exfeRsjon af apirovar for za\1-ii tiitt not, bie considered atndlar approi'v'at

atreidy granted maY be withdrawn

You may kindly' bear in mind that the Bar Caunci| of |ndia is..the sole and

$uprerns sanciioning authonq'ioi t""t* ind as 
",,111-.*t?'*.i.:l1ti:does 

nst

altow any $upernum?r1ry quota-otle"t* fot law degree csuJ:qes; over and

above the $anctioned 1lrength 
lt"rJis ;nJ *rtx*u*i resuwation' of' seats::is

to done by the uhiversity 
"* ",g-en*r"t-rure 

has io u* eone'wrthin sanetio*ec

strength of seats'

The Centerls of fsl| EducationlCol|ege maY take a note of the above

mentioned facts and. tylnishempiiance of ttt* same and'of the othor rules and

regulfitions of Legal Education, 
-including 

the stipulations speCifiAd in the

abnveseid reterieJcircular/s, ,t i*..ure. *otices and compliahce letters' and in

Annexurc A, attaihed t1 this-,rovisional aBproval of attitibtionrletier'' which is

requir€d ue cs*plied with by/onlbefsre' zg"0z'?'0zo with adequate

documentarv orosf and bv wav of a'noiarired affidavit' failins which a$ stated



since your university hrygivenaffiliation for the vear 2o2o-2o?]' you are

requested to altow bis f"*_ct{a;; Ah;ed*b.d, Gujarat to admit

studeuts in fivs y€ar B.A. m;B- ffi course with prevaler*/ existing

;il-* for the acidemic year 2o2o'2a21'

s is for your information and necessary action'Thi :manon allu ''st'.,

Note * Kindty ensure to sulmit English -translation 
of all documents being

ilin]rn*ililii ili;; in i ny ogter resiLnar ra ns uase,

er YEur university is requested to kindly verifY the authenticity of the

attached affitiatioi'ori*irui*itt-ii-uv **.sir*g" and reveft back to the Bar

Ail;;f rnJi" ttttough e-mail as soon as possible'

- Please' henc 'o send any compliance
V+ry imuortant: - pleasgr henceforth -ensure 

t

affidavitlrepty and affiliation orders separately

to compliance?ffiliatio[le@gmail'cpm' apa* from eopying it
todtercipgmail,ffi not send any emaius

,*"iH;*.*,
Secretary

Bar Council of India

Ellisbridese:

For any other query/ies you may send e-mail/s to dlebci@gryail'com

Yours sincerelY

.W
r* t >tt'
k^/

IAslrok Ktrmar PandeYI
Joint $ecretarY

(H.O.D)
Legal Education D ePartment
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